Hidden respiratory allergies in voice users: treatment strategies.
The treatment of the allergic voice patient may be somewhat different than other voice patients. Antihistamines are generally avoided, though decongestants with Guaifenesin may be useful. Steroids are more useful in perennial allergic systems. Steroids may be inhaled nasally, inhaled orally, or given systemically. Systemic steroids are especially useful for a performer who needs quick relief. We strongly feel that vocalists with chronic laryngitis and dysphonia should be allergy tested. A hidden dust mite or cat dander allergy is often found. A clean indoor environment can then be established. Immunotherapy injections can also be initiated. Both of these treatments, desensitization injections and environmental control, are especially useful in vocalists. These treatments are helpful in keeping a vocalist's trachea, larynx, and nasal cavity healthy. A careful search for mild asthma should be considered. Establishing good vocal hygiene and voice training may also be necessary.